
PROFORMA FOR EXAMINATION AND REPORT OF PERSONS MALE/FEMALE AS REGARDS IMPOTENCY 

 

Requisition from S.I. of Police ……………….vide letter no. ………… Dated……………for examination of 

…………………..escorted by P.C. no. ……………..Name ………………………… 

Place of Examination:      Date and Time of Examination 

 

 

1. Name, fathers name and address: 

2. Age (as stated) : 

3. Religion: 

4. Occupation: 

5. Brought  and identified by: 

6. Consent given in writing: 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………. 

7. Examined in presence of:  

8. Identification marks:  

a. …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

b. …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

9. History: 

a. Any head injury/spinal injury or any operation on sex organ:  

b. Mumps, measles, gonorrhea etc. 

c. Diabetes mellitus, tuberculosis etc 

d. Ejaculation praecox, regular masturbation 

e. Previous sex experience 

f. Aversions, dislikes, dejection by any particular sex partner 

g. Addiction to ganja, alcohol, or any drug abuse 

h. Mental illness in past. 

 

10. Physical examination: 



a.  General Configuration: 

i. Height: 

ii. Weight: 

iii. Body Built: 

iv. Axillary hair: 

v. Beard & Mustaches:  

vi. Breast development: Gynaecomastia if any 

vii.  Pubic hair: If matting present preserve the clipping f matted hair for examination at FSL 

viii. Teeth: 

 

ix.             8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1           1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  

     8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1           1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

 

x. Total no.:   Permanent:   Temprory:  

xi. Artificial, if any:  

xii. Spacing behind 2nd permanent molar: 

xiii. Age as stated by the subject:  

xiv.  Pulse 

xv.  Respiration 

xvi. BP 

xvii. CNS 

xviii.   CVS 

xix. Menarche/LMP 

xx. Endocrinal system 

xxi. Mental status 

b. Local: 

i. Males: 

 a) Penis: development, any defect, deformity, length and Girth of penis in flaccid and 

erect condition. (it can be stimulated to get erect by tickeling it with cotton wool swab or even by 

showing nude pictures or models of opposite or same sex- if so desired by the subject , as from his 

past experience of getting such erections by such ways). Note whether foreskin can be freely rolled 



up or is circumscised: any injury on the frenulum or elsewhere on the organ, evidence of any 

disease e.g. STD. Note the duration of erection, In case of ejaculation of semen- it is to be 

collected, measured and examined. 

 b) Scrotum, testes and epididymis: (size, sensation, cremastric reflex; if any disease 

present) 

 c) Prostate: Normal, enlarged, diseased. 

ii. Females: 

 a) Development,defect, deformity, abnormality, if any. Any congenital atresia or 

adhearance of labia, abnormality of hymen eg. Imperforate hymen, pinpoint hymenal meatus with 

thick inelastic margins, allowing only one finger; normal vagina or atresia of vagina with ill defined 

opening: any evidence of vaginisms with normally developed vagina and elastic hymen. Note any 

evidence of STD. 

11. Laboratory examination: 

a. Examination of semen. If no seminal emission is available even onmastrubation, prostatic 

massage need be done in all cases, not only to collect semen but also to assess the  state of 

prostate. Examination of urethral smear for STD. 

b. Blood for VDRL, sugar, urine for sugar 

 

12. Opinion: 

Certifying that taking into consideration the general configuration, the clinical data on examination (date of 

examination………..) of CNS, and other systems etc. and other findings as noted, all considered together, I 

am of the opinion that  

a. There is nothing to sujjest that the male subject (name…..) as examined, is not capable of 

performing sexual act in ordinary way or that the female subject (name……..) as examined is 

not capable of taking part in sexual act in the ordinary way as a female partner (when their 

genital are normal i.e. when physical examination fails to revela anything which is likely to 

interfere with sexual act) 

Note: if the labia majora and minora are ill developed, vaginal introitus is too narrow  with ill defind 

opening in or absence od vagina, or in case of her hymen being too thick and rigid, not admitting 

even tip of little finger, or when even with normal development of genitals but due to vaginismus ie 



when the patient (name……) with normal genitals and vaginismus complains of excruciating pain 

and refuses examination when the inner aspect of vulva is touched, the question of introduction of 

penis into this vagina is impossible under such conditions; thus the lady in not apte vera or is 

incapable to take part in sex act, vaginal  For ruling out psychic impotence, psychiatric evaluation is 

imperative.  

b. The male subject (name……) is not capable of performing any sex act in the ordinary way or 

female subject (name….) as examined is not capable in taking part in sex act as a female 

partner in the ordinary way. (when physical examination revels gross abnormalities of the 

external genetalia). 

 

Station: ………………      Signature …………………………. 

Date:  ………………      Name ……………………………... 

Time: ………………..      Reg. No. ………………………….. 

         Designation ………………………. 

         Address …………………………… 

         Official seal 

 

 

 

 


